
Swift Family Whaling 

£ Kent Swift, jI: 

In the first place i[ shou ld be noted [hat Woods Hole 
W haling and Falmouth Whal ing are synonymous. 
There was no pon in the rown of Falmomh except 
Woods Hole [hat could accommodate a whaleship; 
Falmomh Inner Harbor was nOt created unti l 1896 
and [he old StOne dock by [he present pub lic bath
ing beach on Surf Drive was only big enough for the 
many small coasting vessels that frequented these 

• 

waters. The other harbors we know today such as 

West Falmouth. Quisserr, Waquoi t, erc. were and 

are tOO shallow. I n the 1830s or so, John Jenk ins 
and O liver Swift made a proposal to dredge a deep 
water channel into Oyster Pond bur gave it up as 
roo expensive. Hence Woods Hole was rhe porr even 
[hough all the records includ ing Starbuck give the 
hailing porr for [he various vessels as Falmourh . 

Commot!or~ MorriJ. whaling ship buill at Bar Neck Wharf. Woods Hole in 1841. Painting by E.F. Lincoln. Falmouth sign and 
ca rriage paimer. Photo by Kalhy Frisbee. COllrrl"SY Faimolllh Historical Society. 
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Elijah Swift, 1774- 1852. founder of the Swift fumily whaling industry. Courtesy Falmouth HislOrical Society. 
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The history of whaling here in Falmou[h is in[i ma[e1y 
tied up with a most interesting gentleman , Elijah 

[he case of [he shi ps mentioned , [he Swifts were [he 

managing partners. 

Swift, and his son Oliver 
C romwell wife An ar
[icie in [he Falmou[h En
[erprise of Augusr3, 1927 
noted rha[ of [he 532,000 

barrels of Sperm Oil im
po n ed into Falmouth, all 
bu[ abo ut 4,000 was 
bro ught home by Swift 
whalers. I n [he period of 
greatest whaling acriviry 
from Falmou[h , from 
183 1 to 1848, [he Swift 
imcresrs outfitted twcnry
four vessels, while other 
Falmou[h vesse ls made 
founeen voyages. Elijah 
and Oliver had a[ leas[ a 
co ntro lling interest in the 
Sarah Herrick, [he 
PocnholllflS, the Uncns, the 
AU)lls/;ollks. rhe Brunette, 
[he Hobomok, [he \'(Iilliam 
Penn, and rhe Commodore 
Morris. These vessels with 

an aggregate tonnage of 
2,558 [Ons represe nted 
morc than (VvD th irds of 
[he vessels to sail from Fal
mouth. W hile some of 
these vessels such as [he 
\'(Iilliam Pellll were di 
vided into 64 [hs for own
ership, o thers slIch as the 

Co mmodore Morris were 

In the Counting House at the New Bedfo rd \,({h aling Mu
seum arc wooden boxes which once held ships' papers. On the 
lowest shelf are ("wo which belonged 10 Ullcns and Commotion' 
Morris. Swi fl family whaleships built in \'(foods Hole in 1828 
and 184 1. Councsy Woods Hole Historiatl Collection. PhotO 
by Fred E. Lux. 

To fully understa nd [he 
involvement of Falmouth 

and Wood s H o le with 
wha ling, one has to go 
back a bit funher. Begin
ning as ea rl y as 1803 , 
Elija h Swift had spent 
wi tHers in rhe Carolinas 
working fo r his fa [her-in
law assembl ing what must 
have been among the fi rst 
prefabricated ho uses sent 

down from ape Cod and 
assemb led [h ere. Elij ah 
was a carpenter by trade 
and in f.,e[ bui l[ [he old 

SdlOOI house and Masonic 
Hall s[i ll sta ndin g o n 
Main Street nex t to rhe 
EaStman block. During 
[his period in [he Caroli 
nas, he became ac
quai nted with that won
derful cree, [he live oak, 
rhat grows into such 
snange and va ried shapes 
and is so SHang and im
pervious [Q ro[. After the 
war of 18 12 he began to 
go each year to Beaufon, 

ou th Carolina . with a 
number of men from Fal
mOllth [Q rimber live oak. 

owned by a very few; in the case of the Commodore 
Morris by Elijah, his so n-in-law, Henry Bunker, 
Ol iver, and Oliver's bro[her-i n-Iaw, John Jenkins. In 

They would leave in [he 
f.:'lll after everyone's ga rden crops were in and return 
in [he spring before [he fever season began in [he 
Carolinas and in time [Q put in the new year's crops. 



By 1818 Elijah had con (facts with the Navy De
pa rnnent in the amount of $8 1, 157.40 to furni sh 
li ve oak for naval construction. While I have never 
seen this wrirrcn, I suspect that one of the great at
rractions of live oak for shi p cons[fucrion was rhe 
variety of shapes and bends it grew in; thereby mak
ing it usable fo r a variety of natu ral knees and bends 
in the structural members of the shi p. (In general it 
was considered toO heavy and expensive for plank
ing.) T he live oak found not suitable 
for the Navy was shipped to Woods 
Hole for shipbuildjng and it was the 
live oak (fade that furnished the capi
tal for the fi rst whaling vessels. The 
Samh Herrick was Elijah's first vessel 
and is listed in Starbuck as sa il ing 
from Falmouth in 1820; hence the 
shipyard in Woods Hole must have 
been co mm enced in 1818-19, I 
wou ld think. I have been told that 
Solomo n Lawrence was nor only the 
master shipwright bur also rhe de
signer. I bel ieve that these vessels were 
designed fro m a large wooden half 
model that was inspected closely by 
those interested and refined by an ad
dition here and a cur there unti l with 
all sa tisfied the lines could be taken 
off for molding. 
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Awashollks sa iled with a crew of twenty-eight, only 
(wo of whom ca me from Falmouth. It was for this 
reason that stops at the Cape Verde Islands and the 
Azores became a routine to fill out a sparse crew list; 

StopS that btought to Falmouth the ancestors of many 
of its present inhabir3m s. 

The inhibit ions about going to sea did not apply to 

those bright young men aspiring to be officers and 

The shipyard and the outfitting of the 
vessels contributed gready to the pros
perity of the town; more so I think 
than the employment furnished to 
the crews. In fact it soon became dif
ficult to enlist local Cape Codders to 
go a'whaling, or even to en list farm 
boys fro m Vermont who thought that 
anythi ng would be eas ier than a Ver
mont farm. For example, in 1833 the 

Capt. Si las Jones. 1814- 1896. Thi rd Matc aboard AW(lsIJollks in 1835. COU rtcs), 
FaimoUlh Hisloricai Sociery. 
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VI/CdS, whaling ship builr ar Bar Neck Wharf, Woods Hole in 1828. Colored prim by Lebreton. Phoro by K~Hhy Frisbee. COllrrcsy 
Falmouth Historical Sociery. 

captai ns of whaleships. Probably the most famous 
was Silas Jones, Third Mate aboard Awnshol1ks one 
f., teful day when she was anchored off Namarik, an 
atOll in the Marshall Islands. Appa rently Silas, being 
the most junior offi cer had to eat his mid-day meal 
las t and alone after the Captain and First and Sec
ond Mate. He had thus just gone below when eight 
bells or noon struck; at the Stroke of which the na
tives revolted . Si las rushed on deck, saw the Ca ptain 
and Mates decapitated or dead, and grabbing a whale 
spade, threw it at o ne of rhe natives. The native 
ducked and the spade dug in tO the deck. Silas was 
attempting to pull it out of the deck by its long eight
foot or so handle when he realized that twO of the 
natives were behind him on rhe ha ndle, also trying 
to pull it out. Silas had sense enough at [his po int to 

run and dive down an open fore-hatch . He made 

his way aft to [he Captain's quarters where he found 
rhe ship's cook, blacksmith, and one or two others. 
Breaking open the ship's armory, he was able ro load 
a musket and fire it up th rough the deck. By what 
must have been sheer luck, he was able ro wound 
the native chief who had taken the wheel with the 
in tention of steering rhe ship onto rhe shore. Silas 
then broached a small keg of black powder, laid a 
powder rrain lip the companionway ro the deck 
above, ran below and touched a march to rhe train. 
T he powder in the keg, not being confined, Aared 
up in a great burst of flame and smoke and in rhe 
resuiranr confusio n Silas and his men, rogerher wirh 
those of the crew who had been in the rigging look
ing for whales. were able (0 drive rh e narives over
boa rd , repai r the braces which had been Cut by the 
lookouts to prevent the vessel from being sailed on 



sho re, and with the help of a most fortunate f.1ir ride 
work (he vessel away From Namarik. 

Once away from the island , Silas was faced at the 
ripe old age of 20 with nOt on ly bei ng responsible 
fo r navigating the vessel back to Honolulu, since he 
was the only man left with a knowledge of naviga
ri01l 1 but also with the [ask of bei ng surgeon to many 
who had been most terribly wounded. Si las did well 
and lived to swallow the anchor in Falmouth where 
he became the third president of the Falmouth Na
tional Bank. In 1892 he related this Story to my aunt, 
Mrs. Arthur C hute, who was then spend ing the few 
days before her Smith College grad uation with col
lege friends at her father's house next to the Congre
gational Church. Mrs. Ch ute told me around 1946 
thar with a li ttle Port wine jud iciously applied to 
Si las, the story 
ga r bette r and 
bener with every 
telling! 
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gOt OUt of Jacksonville on the last schooner North 
with his skin and li ttle else. After the Civil War the 
great days of New England whaling were over and 
Woods Hole and Falmouth became the sleepy towns 
rhey were to be unri l discovered by the Slimmer resi

dents and [Quris[s. 

E. Kcnr Swift. Jr. is the grc:tr.grc3r-grandson of Elijah Swift. 
His knowledge of \Voods Hole and Falmouth whaling comes 
mainly from his mother. Katharine \V/. Swift. and her great work 
of Swift genealogy on Cape Cod from about 1660, TIJ( S'Viji 
Family, published after her dea th by Kent's futhcr. E. Kent Swift. 
Kenr also remembers fondly many conversations with his autH, 
Mrs. Arrhur L. Chlll'c, who knew much rnmily history. Afrer 
Harvard and the Harvard business school , Kent was in the tex
rile machinery business for some years before moving (0 Woods 
Hole and Quissen. He has been the owner of Gun and Tacklel 
Harborside Marine in Falmouth since rhe sixties. 

The yard In 
Woods Hole also 
bu ilt a number 
of other ships, I 
be lieve amo ng 
them the bark 
Elijah Swift of 
400 [o il S, later 
wrecked off 
Grear Isaac in 
t he Ba hamas. 
But the Civ il 
War brought an 
end to the li ve 
oak busi ness in 
the So uth ; 
Elijah's grand
son, Elijah, juSt 

Commodort' Morr;s and the Falmourh captains who served on her: Captain William E. Jones, upper left; 
Captain Lewis H. Lawrence, lower left; Captain Silas Joncs, uppcr right; Capmin S.L. Hamlin, lower riglu . 
Councsy Falmouth Historical Sociery. 


